
_way_or_the ~hannon. An ordinary

Imved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at purpose, all-early exists b tween the
our gratltudeP Sincerely yours latter and the Irihh capital. The cost

1~Went128thSt.,~ewYork, May16,1~2¯ ofdeepeningandwidefiingit wotiltl be
"1 Imvo mud AX, z~’s C.r.~ l’xc’ro~r~ comparativ, ly small, but no cugiueer-

In my fami/y for several yeare, a,d do n6t lag dif~culties are presented by the

remet Yhe~itate" orLO’ "~-’-.Pron°ultc°’ .:it=_the~ve-e~:e r----meat effectual ....
character of, the _c°untry" The journe3

tried. A.d. ca~xm round the ~outll coast--of-Irct~ulff,
Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882. he says, thus b~ av<)ill~d, and a ~rcal
*’Jsnffered forelght’yearsfromBro]~chitls, ~aviug ol’expe-sea and time effcete{" 1.

~d ¯fter trying many remedlc~ with no suc- ¯ .

Dyhalla, Nlu., April 5, t~8’z.
" re "ts fr m au asphalt lake in

thu Isle of Trinidad On tlmSouth Amer-p1 racier ny enough in prat~ of Av~.a’e
Gn~nav Pzel’oR~L,~]levtng as I do that ican coast. This a~si)halt make a street
but for’aa turn I should long slneo have died ~ hard as stone, cad it dote tl0t suitert
trom luug troublmL ~E. Bst*o~os." or crack uoder Lhe rays of tiL~ sun. ForPalestine, Tex~s. ’Ap~L99,1882..

No case of an atfection" el the threat Or-
two years it Ires been used, and is found
far ~operiof h, tho old mlxlure (,t’ tar)l~g~ exists whl*h eannot I~ greatlyroll~! eaud and asphalt, which the city used

by the use of ATRR’n ~ll~lgR~ PK~r0RAf~
amd =t’wlli always cure when the di~m~so =s some time ago. "i+he laae fills Lhe flat
not ~ready l~yond the eontrol of meds~lne, tup of a muuutain aud is i)]aek, stuooth

PaEP~D nY and;h.trd eucugil to walk f)li, Wheu 
stripis dug out, the bottom gradually

DP.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma~e. rises a,~d soon thu surfaeu islevel again.
Soldby nl:Draggts~ Thousand8 ()t" toy s have been" tageu

......... away, and the supply seems inexhaus-
tibl~

Au inva’uable strengthener for the
n.r.es,: rm~,Fle, av.d digcBtive organs,
pyoduciug sLreng{h aud appctitU, ’is
Brown’e h’on Bitter.

"William is a good man,"eoatint~ed
the ady, waving hcrghl~cs in a)l az’gu-
mentatlve way, "’but William ~,’ill ]a-
Yeul,. + I:le goes int’cntitltt arl)und from

’Cla sd" & At ntio Railroad PlillmleLplda&__Al fle
Oolob4r 7th, laSS.

¯ L

motuing tt.l night, and 1 have n,) l}eacu
ore-mtbrt._+l, dtdu’t.,thjt-ct ivhcll lse LU-
~’eu;.ed a tirc..eseape, but I did rclu{in-
strato w[Iull lie ~,’ahted mo to I~rawl oUt
of~wil)d~lw tree t,ight ,a~t-Winter to
seu how iL worked. Thou heori,,iuah:d
a lock tbr tim door that wl)uldl,’~ Ol)1D
from mid.ight -ulltil tuoroing, ~,) 08 Io

~.~1..~’.~.a~" vaV:l~:.l~,~ ke¢i, burghu’s ouc. The |irsl, tilau I,e

LAD [ES’ T 0 H 1 ~Le Irit.di~l)cca,,ghthiscoat.tail’illltamlI had to w;t]k ar.tlltd him with a I)ati oi
hot coals all night to keel) him li’imL

Th~ (]text Fecal0 Remodys freezing.’, "Why didn’t hc t:,ke his
coat l)lr~ ’) t’I WaILte(I him L(), huL 
BLOod aroutld tllJ the h ~ Ire , h. Pt)l,,,~ II , I r )~

¯
t ing opet}ed’it.cll, I ...... ’ " .....

¯ ’+ . "/ i ¯ ’ / ’ / ,-





[.t~

-. [
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~withstsnding there, is a b~.g bullet in his ’ [~*".~ ,their barn’s, footgr more, to get it "out eighty.four years of age, ~ Mr. Robert Little has purchased
l~raiu. - .j~,.,~ of the’mud." - : .the village Iota corner of-Pesoh

- -- - ~ A lottery advertisement offered teenth Annual Meeting of the Ham- ton Streets, lately the property of Jesse
¯ factory is to be erected iu £tco, by a us,thls’week, is declined, We don’t
.company with a’capital of $15,000..It is
to be iu operation by the flrbt of nex~

publish that klndrof’trash.
. ~ We are plcaned to .nots a new at-

_year. : rival in Hammbnton--a boy--and Frank
I~ accordance with the-law ’which re- - /

-_ -quit~s the ~heriff ~o reuew his bond every ~ 1~I~ ....
, . B.owes is happy. , . . . ..... :.

- tT Mr. W: v. Pae~ h-- sold **t. yem; Sheriff Colhus, ~.n Tuesday morn- ¯ I ’ "
lug, filed a paper f,,r $20,0u0, his bonds- . : his bakery flxture~,etc., tu Mooreetown,

’,men b=iug Edward~ Wilson~’ Gem E." r~d~rr.. ....... . an_dgn~Tpesday" last_returned to Ham-
Wrights- Amarmh L~e, S.’:[t. ~I9.(s9 and ! mouton, intending to remain h6re.

-T--
ID. L. Collins. ~ Stockwells keep up their supply

Ili~d~ are ~dmest nightly captured ~by of dry goods and notions, as you will see

~l:~j. Wulf,£t(m the tower ofthe light
if youcell. When their new store is

house. ̄ They are attracted by the light
~ , co mpIet~d, they will have betterfaeilitise

and tlatter.agamst the wire which pro-
for display.

toots the "glaa~ " By-goingOut-on~he ..... I
- .r~O RENT.--Tho property known aa

¯ , J~ ’ ’Vine Cottage" by the year. Poe-foot-way around the lamp the ~njor ex- ¯
: - session at once. Apply to

peri,.eces lit tie difficulty in taking them, . . d3~.! ,~, . Joan G,~SADI,
s ,me of them dea~_bfl~ m.auy alive. They ~-= ........ ~ ............................................. .... ~o. 4, S. 8th

Tnt’,~day .morning the Long Beach.Rail. "- _ -_ ............. , I~ Mr. J. McElwam will nell" at pub-o oo ooo ouo_
The Clothing Business of the Period.

ouooo saturday, De.tuber let,

of tim Tuokerton Raitroad, which runs at one o’clock, p. m., a epring tarns wag-

from Tuekerton, about fifteen miles . on, carriage, harness, farm tools, .house-

above Atlantic City, to : Whitings. ~he holn furniture, and blacksmith tools,

t~rms of the purclmee ha~e not been ~ D. C. Herbert bee now nettle~f
public. The.ro~disa,malloue, and at The demand is for a great stock, fornovel style~ for finer workm~mship, for ~ down to busineas iu his new etore, .next
l, resent barely pays exponses. T~e Long to Cogley’~ haroca~ shop, and will make
Deacl/ Railroad is a eorporatiou under the ..... 10otter finish, The day has passed in which mere goodness will do in a clothing ......... yotr~goodbootor-ehoe; repair the old
control of the Pennsylvania Railroad, ’ ~ - ones, or sell you new work as cheap as

and is designed to run down the entire any one can.
~.,, ~ ~ro~ Rarn~- ~_ stock.. It must unite goodness with bi~_ty_with s~ and top_all with econ-- ~ received from Harvey

--

- - "~---
. ". _ : ~ ~

" Ransom, this week.City to Abnecom.

., - ; _n_-ot do al~ this in the sir .ground about Utica, N.Y., was covered
at

i~ ;our - b’~,g .b cheap s"ltsheight, affdthousanda(?)ofthomare IL cla business..- we do: offer__you the_: est est,_and e t-retail ........cloth,
w{thsnow, althonghno~dcepeuoughfOrsleigMng;

being madein our town every week. - ........

Dr. Edward ~orth is_:.uilding_a_.new ..... :-ing -stock -in -- the ’-United:Statesvand we--simply war~t ̄ to ~ tell you that it will not of~.thisplaeo),withMr" Flske (fatherhis wifeOfandJ°hnlittleFiSke’son,
piazza on toe west of’his house and mak- " " . . ~

’ _.~ne from their_ ~fasaachusetts home
ing _other_improyemea~, It_is a.good_ where-Tor=vour-winte
thing hd is doiog it now, fgrifhowaited pay you -to--g0~el~e.__ -- j r-outfitr---if-you-- do--not-~propose--to.-v~stt.............................. /r a~vl;it-hero,--arrivi~g on Mooday

until he came back from Trenton, some
" " kmorning last. .

of the Demeeral, io papers would have I’hiladelphia, send- for our new catalogue. " : --- t~- The ~oardor A~pe~l iu ~a Of
somethiug to say about it. ............................................................................................................... . taxation meet next Tuesday, 10 o’clock

a. m., at U,tton Hall. Messrs. D. Col-

& BROW-N,partofour town last week, that started WANAMAKER
P" H; Brown. and Thomas Rogers

from the railroad, burnt over a.good deal
" _ ¢ompgse_thc_Board,~Ahreemeu of=ability-

: - .~ -

: .... The vest manufacturing season is

.._has~dsand.~lr._Lobdcil, put in_several ............... - ....

Oak Hall,

aud ~viil spend the Winter here.

hours of hard labor figbti~g the flames,
to s:tv0 their proper~,y. At one time Mr. [
Fct’ris’ cranberry bog was in danger. " I

3Ir. R. D. Whitm~re has been visiting I

l, aSt few days.. . ’ ’ [

.ou,, .rid two eb ,droo, and ,iss  ,ary Ca-enter,rpRobbins, arrived in town on Tuesday, ~1

¯ South-East Corner Sixth and

Br. GEORGE R, 8tHDLE,

 l rket Streets,

A, J.:SNI~.B~
~OTARY PUBLIC

- AND

Philadelphia.

and ex
................... will be ~et~pccted.

St. Mark’s Cburch, Sund.ay ]~’ov.
25, 1883~ Services, 10:80 a. m., 3Iorning
Prayer, Litany, and Ho!y Communion.
2:00 I,. m., Suuday School. :~:00 p. m.,

Pure Indian

The following importat,t opinion" was
"_L _ ~r.¢_¢~ntb’~g~’ez/by_Chief JuStice Du.rfe~_
_ ............... 0~thc re~ pc n sibili ty~-p~b~sher~q_~"

- ’ . - I tlnnk that a pubhc newspaper has

i!~ n ri~h~ to commeut Upon and criticise
the -conduct of a pubhc officer in the dis-

.. " . " clmr,_,e el his public duties. I think¯ , . that~ it" the pu,1~lislmrs of a newspaper
i. . " ’ " discover what they consider..to be de-

.......................... 2-fccts-in. the performauce of public duties,
’ tiiev have the right to point them out.

]f ~ public olllcer ie in fitult, dud there
are toots wlfich suggest fault on.his part,
It]~ihk that tlm public press has aright
to critieise and to censure him. If the

-- Hammonton, N.J. tKA.~ONTON, : : N.J. COMM.ISSIONER OF D~’EDS,

Friday, and Saturday-of-each week. aria ot ~er pal,ors executes m a c i,. cKl’v A ,h * ~MI aw~ qP~*n- |ntrcdnce*| i~t~, t hiLt,~mn
and correct man~er. " ’ | b" ,V. M -]tallinsw0rtb, a~d c,rtlflad I’,y him to

"Hammonton. N.J. ] h~ve been, grown, a~t..Rnuufsetnzcd, in, nod
¯ .u "~,n ......... M"~ 1 imported dire~t from. the I,]a~tatt~avs by htm-

A Great Cause of Human Misery . ] ~’e h~’.-afon~d i. eq ~... y to th0
¯ ~ the lo~ oi. Mulberry.Trees, for silk food, five b~ ~t rtat6munts comaiaed’.in hi~ ~e:~nal:guaran-

kinds, can be supplied to any extt:nt ~t~°.w~ ~l~e°V~enr~h~ ~n~°n~ee~¯ 1,nURC[ $01 1, U~ t t’ " :" .l~ ¯ ~ ~.
rmd-0f-varioun-sizes,-from--homergr~w~i~v.~a~u~/~i~sdu]’~ted bh~V iY~%f ~ high
stock, or imported this Fall direct, from cl~ which mt~ts all that had.lumen e|at~ed-4’or-
/--;-’,:- r’-l-- F--nee and Ja- Itl~y |u~ i~troducer, ~|r. llol|t~lt~worlh, tow of

Rent, ann t, hdieal Cnro of Semim I Vcakness,
zxu~’t~t, ,that y, Ant , ],u ¯to:-- thir ~lace ’ "

or Spermotor, hma, indnced t,y self.al,u*o, Is- Send tor price-list~ to " sm,~t~,: . ,

At the lowest Cash prices, voluntary EmBsions. IRpoteucy, Nervous De- I. BUTTERTO~
Zos Ma.~on, ex-~layor, ~. W. Brahlwcod,

hllity~ and ImpediRente to Marriag~ go,orally ¯ ,

....... .,-, rg_anzzo _-_.urgamZe !.: ............

giving Day, Nov. 29, 10:30 a. m., Morn-
lag Prayer and Scrmon.

Tim fl’ie;~ds of Rev. D. T. Davies
are invited Io meet at tho Baptist par-
sonage oa ~uesday evening next, Nov.
27th. This is the most appropriate time
for tw :tnntll0 donatio,, and it is he

:’ onIll/Y a~emi~k"O~lqii~ (
friends generally.

I1~ l~u:t, there aomo w,y to ¯
these frequent £orest tires ? Too olten
they, e.~uit |’rt,m oareloss~ws~, occasional-

and Building Assoclnti0n
to be ̄ held on Thursday, the sixth day of
December new a :blew t~eries will be
issued, and au opportunity afforded of
purchasing stock at par, ~Iembore, aod
all who desire to take stock, are request,
ed to be pre~eut td hear mmual ,report
andassist .is election of officers for the
ensuing year. A.J. 5~rrn, ~ee.
i ~ It is a particularlypainfuiduty to
record thedeath of Roy. Joseph A. Jones,
p astoz:at .~ow Brunswiok, who "passed
away" on Tuesday last, Nov. 20th, 18S3;
at 5:18 p.m. We, in common with very
many others in Hammonton, mourn this
death a~ a personal affliction. Daring
his three yeara’ pastorate of the Ha-~-
monton M~ E. Church, Mr. Joncaendear-
ed htmssff to nearly ’all with whom he
ca/~e in cpnta0t~ _-=the only. exceptions be-

rebuked for what he considered .sin
against his God. As a pulpit orator,
there were very few miniM, era hia equal--
especlalIy among those of his age. He
was both eloquenl; and forcible in his
preaching. As an enduring monument
to his memory, we point to thehandsome
house of worship m thta place, whmh was
co,apleted and dedicated through Mr.
Jones pei:sisterit lab0t~. At East Long
Branch, also, whence he was sent from
here, a beautiful Chapel was built by the
eame energeti? man. At New Bruue*

ble, for he was there held in the highest

cross life, that mysterious malady--
typhoid fever--coded what seemed to
mortals an indispensable factor in the

l~lemorial services were announced at
his Church oa Friday ;at the Central
M. ~’L Church, Trenton, to-day-(Satur-
day) at 12:30. The remains are to be
taken to Mount Holly, for burial, service
at four o’clock this afternoon. It would

-be agraceful-th.ing-for friends het:e teat=

"-" goodawem taken fromNor~h ~fammonton
~lepot, two days lato~r,-thoy bezrd a faint

¯ "’mew," but could .~ee n~ cat, and thought
,little 0fit. When they¯ reached their
mew home-- ou Eleventh Street--the

;hound was rep0atod, attd Mr. J. called,
when outlYomamong
,men. ~ 9fthe sofit crawled their own cat,

¯ .~t,oocut’red to them. that this sofa was
,~. last.~at~Jc2e_takan /rein their ~ew

¯ ~’ork iloUee ;..yet what so~t of inntinet
.pmmptt~l that cat; to hid~ herself in eo
peeullar a plaeb, and to ’~main hldden
for’so long a tlme~ and under such oir-
~oums~ances ? ’ Did she"reason it out ?

~lr~..TenSes and her little bey. have the
heartfelt sy m pathy of all.

~f" The "catnp fire,, given by the
Graud-Army-.Post, on Thursday eve-

was a success.
meuts are gotteu up to call ou~ the "old
soldiers’, and iheir friends, and such
other Posts as they may iuvRe, to keep
alive their-itflerest in each other, to
m;tko new acquaintance~, to-compare
no,es, and la~L_buknot least, to hare-
some fun. &ll this was accomplished

Roger~..
We regre~ exceedingly that a

communication from Xlex. H. Sharp
came too late ior use this w~ek. It
-coutaias several very pertinent pbints,

~ bfr. Walter Howell (medium)’of
England, will give~ free lecture onSpirit.
ualism, at Union Hall~ on Wednesday
evening, ~ov. 28,- commencing at 7:30._
All are invited.

Every comrade of Russell Post,
G.A. R., is urged to be present at the
regular meeting on Saturday evening
next, Dee. let. Comrade Lord, of
Vincland, the Department Inspector,
will bc~pre~ent and inspect the P~st. It
in desired t~ have a large attendance.
Several-l~.cruits wiU be mustoredin,

the next, year will also take place on the
same evening.

We find ".he following obituary
notice in a Whituey’a Point; (N. Y.)
paper. Mrs. l’;ewcomb was n sister el
Mr." Z. U. Matthews, of thin place, and
was stricken with paralysis while visit-
ing here.

Pluma S., wife of C. S. Newcomb,.aud
daughter of Griswold and Sally Matthews,
of Orwell, Bradford co~ Pa., died

18S3, aged thirt’y.eigh~ years.
the influence of

t~ gave
he y in life and united
with the Presbyterian church~ of which

was a conststeu-~-~me~be~
death. It wascommonlysaidofher that,
like her.~aviour~ she went about among
the poor doing good. About two yearn
before her death she sustaiued a struke
of’paralySis which permanently impaired
her mind, bur so atre~g was her spiritual
life tbat she frequently joined her fami-
ly m theirdevotions. Truly, tbr her to
live was Chris~ ahd t~ die wa~ gain. Her
death wa~ peaceful. Two days before it
she received a third stroke of paralysis
which was its more immedfate cause.
The funeral was held iu the

MORTON--CO~NKEY. On WcdneS-
(lay evening, Nov. 21st,, 1~;~, at l.hc
resitlcneo of J. M. l’cebles. M. D.;

~-ITau~-ou-ton, 1~. J., b~--Re~_ Louis
K. ~h L. Morton and

Or!z ize into line asone PARTY
to Jackson’s and ,buy his

no,., !ard onlyi21-2 ets. per lb.
Per order Com. 001.

All w-,,,ting coal will find it to their interest to order early,
as seal mi~t~,t in warm weather is better IIrepared than it pgssi-
bly can b-- i, cold weather. September. is the-Sest me th to

~oUF-Ct)R], ......... : ...... .................................. :: -~- "- " : .....................

of coal will be tumished at short notice, and at the lowest cash
pric(.,.s. (),-tiers by mail, or ]eft at Anderson’s Feed Store, will
recelv(, prompt attention.

Hammonmn, N. J., Aug. 15, 1883. 30HN SCULLIN.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
.............. - . . ." ........

3fanuCactured by

 ohn ’r. French
AT TILE

H -mm0nt0a Pdnt W0rk ,
~ t~" Made from Strictly Pure Materials, and

Guaranteed the ’Best Paint now sold.
for Sample Card and Circular

GEORGE: ELVINS

~tl tribute~ were appropriate and beauti-
ful. 3Ve would c~ntmeod the berua~.ed

~[~t~u, ill~ mtto Go~ and ~.o word of i,i.,, ~lou~, Foed~ ~e~tilt~ ~s,grace.bc i,a e, buid tbom op and Agri
etc:give then, au it~hetitaueo among tho Implem.anot.,,d",ien sin "coven." cultural ents, etc.

N. B.~-Sup~~y Flour a Spe-c-ialYy.

The Atlan "c
Strawb~rr~ ....

- J.-B,,-Gon~ey,- ........

DEALER 12~

t .........

And has Foved to be e xactl.q adapted
toour soil, and it will bring i~i
more than twice asmuch money
per acr~ as the Wilson. No --

snmll-fruit grofver can affi)rd to
b~i-Wit Iibi~ t--i-~.- S~iTd-f6T-~ii-eiiI~ir..

Hooker’~Post,
of.A’tiuutic, sevc ai from "Gem Stahl,, .................................

~ctfVPost, of Eo~ Harbor City, and a few
scattering ones from Camden, Haddon-
field, "~’ineland, etc. Tho comrades
front Attautie chartered a ~pecial train
on tho-Na i’row-Gattgo-Roadi- bringing
their drum and life corps with them.
The tl’tmmontou boys met them at the
depot and escorted them to the hall.

hottle.

~eucm~d. ]~[.~de Clothing and the Low
Prises arrest the attention and

r~" Use Dr. M,yo~s Electric ~od~ wofiderment of everypasser
Battery.for the. pruve,,tlou and ~t’e of die-
~,:~.~. ~te~,t,,,,~,,.,,,~,,,,..t. by, arid visitors, to .the city

our

.P~ C~trd. sto~ among the Sights worth

D&VIE.--On Friday evening, Nov. 16,
1~83, William E. Davie, aged 27 yeat’s~

-.=-;rtius--psssod--away- one -of-the. -best
known and well.esteemed young men of
Itammonton. For sonmthing like two
years ho hnn beeu in ill-hcalth, and dur-

ly from loca_m~).~.yCS. If there is no law

. . ¯ ¯

am0uutlof growing ttntber atmually kill-
ed by th, se tlre~is a serious Iosa to prop-
erty owners in this section.of Jersey. "

Iu thc Post roota, an hour or moro. was ing tho past mouth or more ha hassuffer- Hammonton, N. 3: "

publishers ofnewspapcrs have this free- A~nl, el Gage, -l~~l~len, ~ In recording the improvements in spent in hstening to music by a volun- od tuten.-cly, eTho funer.tl services wets" IL F.’Ledd. Green .31otmt Cetnotery, last weck,.we -

..... i 0ULVEKWELL, .M.D., author of the "Green ~1. C. Beek~vith, U. S.N., J. II Cnnning-. erred in on~namo--statlngthatmemorlaltcor orchestra, songs, speeches, and held’at his father’s residence, on 3laiu ’ "

ter~,uce to crRtetsms whtclt are unjust 01i~er D Gr~vot, W,G.V~or~n. [~am. tablets ha~l been erected to tho-memOry,stories bycomrades genet-ally.. :By, nnt~ Road, eooduct~l hy ~Ir. J. O. Eansom,

The world-?enowncd auth.r, iu this ndRiro. " . Hammontov. ---- (and ma~y others.) ¯ of Mre. W. 1L Sooly nnd Mise :~elly by thc drum sounded the supper-call, who addressed the friei;ds-:npoh "The

¯ excited ami cahn, might not approve, hle Loctnr~, oleerly piove,*om hi, ,wn ea "-~~__d~~ ~hi, t,n Is ,,,hi at a ~.,z~n..,e. th. q~.~- ~oot~H wo-sbou’,~ls~ Ads attd it, the roont below we foun dayofa man’s death is better thmt th~ ~_~~i~~~~~f~=
.............. DWtT-ge~ nflemeuT-i f-m--tbT-exereisn - of ......... --- ~ erie n ¢-b-th-gt--lW6-W~ ftfl--e6~q/t0, e~ -~ f-~slk tr v--~vlra-vxllr£~rTun d--tur-~ranzth--Ir-inn~lr

. dangereu- surgical opera- Having’added a large Fttr’oaco~BoUer blein packntstrcmthcfollowingAg~ms0NLY host of frienda h.,pe lhat many happy withan abuntlnhtsupplyofth0soldiers,
yet before him ali that an immortal spir-
it has to learn ; all the ecta’ownand trials poultry.- JAcon MIrUL, [ : X~ I’~ ’..~,1 ~ | ]a"’~ h"""’:’~’-""’~ "" "" ":~’" i~’"~:", btti"l"~g.~ ht c.nr.te sl,ape, for sale, or t~o,,, ~ougi., i.tro=n., riog. or cordi.,, and a splondid Nonpav ,il Washing" Vin0tno~,~. ~. ae,.. Post 0~oo. ye. will p. ero ~e fe:ca.~.d to go fitvorite tlislt--BEA~witlt eo.~eaud of thia life ,,re yet to be endored ;at bin ’ Uuion ,,oad. l~.o,~onto.. N. ~ ] \l .~~/~/~--~ [ 

tht~y c-,xnnoL bu held accountablu." Will exchange forttammonton property, pointing out a Rode of cure at once certain and " " I. 0. Newton, Auetinn Booms..
.Macltine. we are prepare d. to do all . South Vinolead..Wi;llam ~tussell. hence. ¯ . bread to match. Well, it looked as death he has passed this first’stage of "11" wt,uhl like s-lue go0(1 man t- clear I/.%~ ~k ,~/JJ /-~ ~--J/-i tl [

A New York society girlwas told a
Theplacc is near Bass River. effectual, by- which every eufferer, no matter . ..

¯ hat his.condition may be, may curs himself kinds of Laundt~y work in the best . Bridgcton,’ 0. 0orey, Confectionery, .Corn- though everybody washnngry, but pro- being, and if he has lived spurs life, he 1 five or.six,,c,’o~ .,,f ~ood laud, and [ - ~--~/~t~.["~[//1 I
very-fnnny story the other night, aud- ~illvilo. J.W. Nowlin. solf to tho person of h!s mas~er;a cat~ vii~i0nsheldout. After supper, smok. isprepared to progress upivatxl, in th~ haVeth,~r.~,:,f ~tl:,rateruiot year~asl ~t~- ff/~’t-’~’~~’~l~JJ] [
for tlm life of her sh0 couldn’t help smil-

I have" the SCOTT PLACE, one of cheaply, privately and radically. ¯ . manner and at lowest rat e~. ’,. mores t~trce~ . . i ~ It is saidthat a dog attaches ~m.

.~Thi~leef,re,villpro,’eaboontotheu*omd" Nowfidd, Poet0$oe. " ’ tohcrhome, whoever occupies it;but crswerost~pplied~;ithpipesand tobae-" company 0f all the govcl-o£-earth who winter’.- . .. L. Ho~T." ..... ~.
o, r ’ hero is anoxception. & brother of ~Mr. CO, or cigars,- aud .another hour was have pa~sed ou before. . ~_.¯ broke in several pl:tces, sale.; or will reut it fo.r a year, or the $0at under seal, [n a plaln envelope, to any ’ . ’IT_.&~K~ .It

¯
.

. -.Bammonton~ W. lgatherferdo

.... Last Marelt I Invented a screen that- ~eason. __ . addreset on.receipt of six cents, 0r two.postage’
~ ~ ~’~T-----~

~e-6-r~6Johneon, of Hamm0nton, who spout in chzit arid "chin-musie,"--asort ’ - "Lagheg"~Tonic. --’zn~ G~,z>..’r ] ~1 t~ I1 ~..t I~-~~|j ]/[ f[ [[~[~[~’~]~
’ " Iamgoiugtohavepatentedassoonns, .7--. .. %Tde;,,lh. Oehil,h,r,, Instrumer.~’sl Music New York Store

resided with his faintly; on Twentyl of"frceandcaay",atylo.that.recalled ]Hiss]~iatow, da~ghter0fex.~ecrcta-F~.~t,~t.~ l~t.:3wJ)-¢,’is prep:ux.d l~’tltel ~~:;~.:|~
:: - I can think of a name for it, says Boh Ihaveafewviuagenomesanamrms " _ _ thlrd Street, ~ew York City, when moo- thedaynwhcn such an assemblage of

i’y Benj:aminH. Br~tow, was mttrried 2¢.y.,and i~theirti~v,,ritol.re~c~il,~ion I .~ . I~. ||~ .~:~Hk~_._~<,~l~
": ’ . ......... llurdette. Two women satLxlown in .placed in my hands for sale, on the The Culverwell Medical Co. Hammont~," ., : N J.. Wo,,,e,:.~ M¢,l.h,,,l I,;stitt~.c ,.f" 33~Ihlo, I .~H~i’,~.~l~O~h’,~ |

ing hitlior, lately,-.with-hts= famtly/-in* .mort wan-attended with greater-daage~-~-iU-N-~3.’6~k~to Mr. Ebcu:-~u,nmet- for,ladies who are sul1~rine fro:~* any I
[-|~ : ~’~]; : ’ the seb.tb~f0re m0. I~llll~gil~ =us- [ most:reasonable terms. - ~St.ll:nnStr.-~t.N~wYork’.T~t0t~©e~oz4~

Will gtve .in.,trucfl~-)~o--;t~-pil~iii~-erat’-~r ........... : " ~] : " ° tended to bring their pet ca~, but forgot whert m~rriment often covered deep Draper. - .....
: ’ . ual. upon the clos~ne~ ofthe ear, they ] . . ~ --...~,.~.~.-~.~ .... . - . . . . . ¯ residence, off Contral ~Pv ....... ,.rut the 4, "~’~C~ ~" -"~ ....

"
weukuess or comphints comtnot~ to the ~

~-.. -’,~¯ pup|l s’ rcs|devc.. ~s J~.. j~.~.~,
it until they reaohed the delmt, aud. then anxiety hecauso of tho uncertainty of

i" ’ .. banged open the window, and I held on, ’ ’ ~f, .~-U.~"-I-I I-J~.~lfU.~.[~i . ~ . . __ . _ . ~. , The ~ew cantilever bridge over the sex. It is ~dd by druggists at St per ~-

~ to kcep lrom being blown over the backl ,, -. --n" I .....
B~ST-~-~.~ pl~hR:- ] ~a.l.~dstoekof .... ...............

had not ttmo to return When their wl~ttimmmro,v had in store. We
at tbc Falls. Laff, es ..ttt olhaiuadk~ofr~e.

:
~

. was reauing, folded it in half, and bend-I ¯ Hammonton, ~r. ~. [ ~a Hax,~hox’n, . -~ ~ **,~_..,-,~.~"~ ""~ I -~ r..,,,:, of~iao neat. I took the newspaper Z I Real Eata_to aria insurance ~ge ,, ! ’ "
Vod~, ,i, itr.a,~l~t~tz_m~ 1

’: ’ ’ at such an angle that the blast~, of l ’ . . . . [ ~tllttll" ~nu £t~F~x ~-~wuh~-}

: " not ouly turne~awav from myself, but ’ T .~ qP~r~vl~.R. I " "
mere dtr~ted against the hack of the tits K.ye .sL.a~.,.,..ffi.u ~ ¯ x 24 will recei,a~ --’- .... " .... ’ . ¯ ] O~ers left.m P. O. Bo

; .... .... = ~ : - neck of the. window opeuer. -.-When ~ ...... , .... ,- . l~q~t==-_~q N .~-=[ .... pmmptattentiom ...... --- ......=- ~. ~1
r ~.... ~’:t~ window slammed down, which Was f’~m~t~ ~q~qqZ I~qq q i f’l ~t’l~l ’ ;; ’ ¯

~t U-uL UI,~ I~ < ,~ ~,k,~,~,v~,just as soon as the ventilator dared to I _ ~ ~G~ex, z,’ ~ ValenUne~
i

them.is no .oath-bound confederatiou of
men who neem so closely united, so
heartily fraternal, as ’these. veterans of
the war... It is a mysterious tie, and
tlmugh wo fccl tim drawing like thei/~t iL-[g Still iia~i~i~: - ~kt imldnlgh t’

the welters were escorted hack to tim
d0petr aud soo~ started towatxta ]tomts
and fitmilies. May the days be few L~- I
lore another meeting of this company ;
,I.I may thuSu’premeContmaudcr enrull
~a’~. comrade in hla enlistment book, [
tb,. hu may lind au eternal resti-g

let go of her benuet with both han&, it ......
-wt,ke up the ma. asleep on the wood ]~k]~mOTltOlrl, N.J. [ ~urrxmr~n.-~.A~z~s ,o ,ske ear n~, . ,,eps,od ,o ,ml,h e.m.,, ~.,~., (.i~
b0.~, and r gOl~ ,’t, glare that. made it i~lal~‘ S~_ C4~C~..t[o~131 and ~Eetinl~t~s ’ | VV." ’l~tmey work at their.homes, In city or ~1~t1~;:~’1 pla~,2nsr~:/~ca:::_~:2et,:dfe,~:~

a ~l i I area ~ ~ :p $wa rm for mu t for fifty milts. But I ’ furl~he¢l. ’Satk~tct~on ,b’~ranr~ea? eountry, and earn 1~6 to $1a per week, m }- , ’. , ’
l ieg oedn for our Yell sad Winter tr~e.. Bead ~l~Ob .~r~ ~eseated, and Furniture repMred--dh~r~u the-window and let in the

.... gale. Iouly¢~kercieed the right of a Ordemlefta[~lamSf°ekwel!’ss~.~’°r|l&e.~er,smpleaedpsrtlenlen. au~a~¢otes. - ’ .
th.c man and turned it away from" my- iwPee~ box 3~0,wm reeetve I lud~en lttltluPg Co.-.. BilOP--on ’Egg Hsrbor RnaJ, eeat to Alsksa’t

.............. ~ntion. , ; , . : :~: ~ ¯ .... _

Tl~ diss01utioa of the Iowa freight
pool seems likely to bring, on a vdtT
bitter war between the roads from Chi,
cage, West. "

China han~ent a l~tter t? all other-
pnwcrs, deehu.iiJg that the Frcnoh havn

iuvaded Annam,_~ vassal stat~, without To nU who am sulferin~ l~m ertor~ 8eeiDg. To the "’can’t-get-
- ~ ahd iudiseretious of yoitt~ ~ervo,e aways’ we say:SEND FORcauso, and enforced a treaty prcveuting weakneee, early dee~y, l¢,s of manhood,

~. . . . .Chlmt from iuterferring with the An- etc., I will send a t~eltie that will eure SAMPLE~ ..........

wne disc~vc~d i;y ~t mineionat’y l~l 8ore h .:. "Aa Thanksgiving draws uoaror the America. ~ud ,t~lt’ad,l~ euvo- ~ Y ¯ ~O.i’~-~’$
ehUd~n,s minds turns low.,

Fancy Goods,
In the Tremperetore, Hammento~, to~

~vhichshe invites ~e ~tttntien~he
Ladies. I~.Hsving-$¢ar~ 0f e~gl-
ence, I feel’ c~d~t el’ my ability to,
please my I~tt’oa~ . . ..

Bibbon ~Remnants a ~.
.. - |-Illlktlllltll, l~lll&,It i~ thalLW.’¥, sweet p]aa,,d .ple .... = .:York Git~l.

?A"

,~--.,~-:,o
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case
of

lags some years ago. In.the Sprin~ of
"~_5(19 there appeaM~in the~town of Bar;
rett~ in the western part of Monroe
county, a couPle calLlngr,th~themselves the

¯ ~lev.~ Joseph_ Israel Lobdell and’wlre,
The man was of medium hclght,

.- in tattered hunters’ garb, and carried a
long single barrel rifle. ~ He wore no hat
and his head was covered with black
curly hair streaked with grey, The
woman was ta.ller than the man and

wore spectacles, and
showed that she was educated and
telligeut. For two years .the strange
couple roamed about the township, liv-
ing most of thetime in thewoods,, but
4"requently making their appearance in

¯ the village, where the man would deliver
wild and incoherent, harangues ou rolls
-g, ion, and both would beg for food and
shelter. In 1871 they had become such
a nuisance to the inhabitants that they

-~ were arrested on a charge ot vagrancy
and committed to jail in Stroudshurg.
While in prison the discovery was made
~l~t they were both women. Soon af-
"f~erwards it was learned that they had
together left the Almshouse of Dela-
-ware county, N. Y., a short time before
their appearance in this county. The
t~orhouso authorities of Barrett there-"

’ ~lpon took them back to Delhi, where
) the following strange histo~ of. the

- ;],air was learned:--
T~~.Ann L6bdell, the see-

,enteen.yeax-old daughter of an old lum.
bcrmau living at-Long’Eddy, on the-
Delaware river, was married to George
Sister. She was known far and wide
-Ls aa expea~ shot wiLh the rifle, .and not

¯ ~)nly at the target, but in hunting the
-a’ihi game for which that part of the
¯-Alley was theu famous. After a year
~)f married life, Slater

- leaving her in destitute
~" with an infant two months, old.

~:irea[s were very Poor, and un~ible to
give her a home. They were willing to
relieve her of the care of her child,

ūp in male attire and.disappeared.’¯ Soon afterwards a young man of pre-
l~Sessing appearance opened a singing

, sohool in the villageof Bethany, Wayne
county, Pa. He gave his name as Jo-
seph Lobdcl], and became a great fa-
verite among the young women of the
village, nearly all of whom joined his

i singing class. He was a good.singe/
, and violinist and had a fair knowledge

of music. Before th~ term of his school
" Was over lie became engaged to One of

¯ i: ,his pupils, the daughter of one of the
’ leading citizens of. Bethany. The day

_ .... . was set for the wedding. News of the
presence of the young singing master
in B._ethanx rea_ched_ Long EddY,._and.

..... , the miming LucyAnn Sister, wimse
musical accomplishments were well
knownin her native place. Investiga-,
tiou proved that the suspiciou was cor-

¯ <oct. The infommtlon was obtained
"by a young man of Bethany, who had
2oeea arival of the mustc teacher for
~]~e-hand-6f-tlfe-y0ung-lady_ He- told
the secret to a few companions, and
t hey planned to capture the teacher on

-..
a certain nigl~t and tar and feather her.
’This became known in some ~y to the
girl Lobdell was to marry, and, not-
withstanding her mortillcation, she

...... ~warned the teacher o~ her danger, so
~.tlm~ she escaped thvtown by night
a~d- returned- to---Lon~,’,--Eddy~-where
she-resumed.female-attire for a short
time.

Early in 1856 she ag’a~ put on male
~ attire, and for eight yearn lived the life

of a hunter, roaming the forest of Sol-
..... ~ ........ ll~ran, -Delaware, Wayne and Pike

e~ounties¯ She rarely came into the set-
tlcments, and then to exchange game

...... and furs for-ammunition aud necessary
.. supplies. According to her subsequent
¯ statements, her wild life was one of

thrilling adventure and privation. Her
narrow escapes in contests with wild
.animals and her sufferings from cold.
hunger and sickness during l|er career
.in the woods she recorded in a book
~ifleffJThv-Lifcang Adecn~,ure~

.......... bu~ Lobdell, the Female Hunter
PMdy. She returned to Long Eddy
1864, bmkeu in mind and bedy. Her
~ :-~n~ ~n-1)IRg6d i~r-the-_po-orhouse
~t Del/g. She once more resumed’the
~abiliments of her ge.x, and, after wan-
<lering aboul~ the vailey for a year or
~wo, an object of pity and .charity,
she also sought the Shelter of the alms-
house. - " -

In the summer of 1868 a young wo-
mangiving the yams of Marie Louise
Perry became an inmate of the poor-
house at Delhi. She wasin poor health

stranger in the county, and evidently
well educated..She declined to give
;my account of herself, but it was
learned a few mouth~ afterwards that
she was--the daughter of well.to-do pa-
rents in a Maammhus~tts v|llage, and
was a graduate of a school in Boston.

w
Iron home, marrledaman to whom her
pareuts objected, and had boca deserted
by him. This rumor she neither denied
nor admitted to be true.

¯ An intimacy grew up betweeu-MIzs
Ann ]: e Te" ~Lexry and Lucy )bd 1~. h 

¯ -.l~me-stronglyattachet to onc-anoth,
. or, although their habits, character and
¯ antecedents were so widely different~
Learning that the almshousb authorities
had informed,her parents of her where:.abeuts, the.girl resolved to .leave the
in~titution, andLucy Ann Lobdell ac-

~companied3mr. They were not heard
of again in, Delaware county .until t,ey
were,disco.vexed in the Strawsvury jail,

.... ¯ ma~uelmding .as man: and’ wife, and
~er~ ~med ~to the~Delhl’.p# orli 0u~6:i

. They~ained ~ther~ borgiashort time,
-and then left the place and again re-
sumed the~ roaming life in the woods,-7.
i~l~ing on evexyoccaslen that they

~omen. In

but" the "wife"

markable. For the good of both, the
lunatic wan placed lh Jail. The
the other at the-~epamtinn was
and ehe begged to be allowed
her "husband’s" cell.

There Is now on the Court records of
Which was

the unfortunate companion
of Lucy Ann Lobdell at thts time.. It is
a petition for the release of her "hus-
band, Joseph I. Lobdc~," from jail,
on account of hiq failing health. It
was written With a split stick for a

with ink made from the juice of
berries. It reviewed the case of
Female Hunter" fr6m a psych6-

logical standpoint. The landguage
used was clear, correct, aud logical,
showing that the Writer, though a
voluutary outcast, was !~ person of
superior education.

"Joseph I. Lobdcll" was fln’dly re-
leased from jail, and the couplc then
took up tlmir residence ou a small
farm in Damascus township, Wayne
county, where they lived peaceably
until 1~0 when the "husband" wau-
dcred away, and finally became au in-
mate of tile Delhi l’corhouse again.
She is nowis the-Willard 2huyhim for
the Insane. The

Damascus farm, and insists
her name is Mr. Joseph I. Lobdell.

Lucy Ann Sister’s child, a daughter,
was taken from the Delaware County
Poorhous6 soon after, her mother
became an inmate the~c, and
was adopted by it wealthy Wayne coun-
ty fuzmer. She grew up an attractive
young wolnan. Therolived in thdvi-
cinity a dissolute young man named
Kent, who tried to win the girl, but she
reject¢~l him. One night in. the sffm-
mer0f 1871, as she was returning from
an errand at a neighbor’s, she was sei-
zed by two raen, gagged, and thrown

derstorm came up, during which the
~irl became unconscious. When she
recovered she was lying, on the shore
of an island in the- Delaware liver.
She had evidently been thrown
into. the river, hut had been
washed ashore. Site.was discovered
and taken off the island by a man
named Page. Shewas so dazed that
she was unable to give any account of
herself, and was permitted to wander
away irom the lethality. When she was
missed from her home a search was at
once begun for her. She was found
three days after~ lrds wa~ dering t
woods, a raving maniac. It wa la
before reason. S

kidnapped--and -hearing-: the roar of
water. She said she recognized Kent’s
voiceas that of one of hdr abdusters.
Z[e was arrested, but escaimd fr~i~i jail
and ’lefb the country, The girl has
since been happily married.

A. Problem,

How unmarried women who desire
to earn their living are to do so by the
exercise of their intellectual faculties, is
one of the ,great problems of the day,
and by far too extensive a subject to dis-
cuss _a. ~.pL~_n~.__ _O_ur a’ma has been to
point out that in controversies on the’
question ~o medical aslmct is lost night
of frequently, and it is forgotten that,
in the competition -for life, woman is
the weaker vessel, and. liable to be
broken when too roughly handled.
Sage philoSophere may speculate what
ages may~iffectby evolution, but, tak-
ing woma~ as we find her we believe
her welfare is to he’consulted, not by
encouraging her to take an independent
position in life, and by fostering a con-
tempt for marriage, "~hich is now¯ the
professed tendency of the strong mind-
ed young lady, but by educating her in
such a judicious and sensible manner as
will make her a good wife, mother, and’

tunately is not the inclination of the
present age. If this were moresystem-
aticaily carried out, there would be
fewer single women under the necessity
of working, for their own living;the
Outcry in belialf of these tmapprapriated
blessing would be modified; and on en-
tering the marriage state, which is the
happiest as well as the healthiest con-
dition, they would place thcnmelves in
the position that is intended by nature
they should occupy.

The. French iron-clads of 



2Sgh day of November,.,
all|in h0ttl" of ’2. o’clo¢k P.M., at the niece of th~

’Jfown Clerk. sell the tlln!~r, wc.~l, llod~ge, awl other

~lmtdlhiu p~perty fomut on the prentl~.~, taxed to the

~ed to their respective nutu~:

W. I]ASBROI’uE,
Prinell,~, .. J.

~’n~: C. C. C. C. ,,:

Trenton ,ege
~7~ Oosl~ in ea~ ease ~ill be 86 ~nts. l]~m no Super|t,r.

" ~AI~E~. B~c~. Lot." Aca~. T~x A Practical Training-Sob-;
Jlnthony, L. L. ........... 5 7 ’2"/ 2.25 It employs a higher order o! t.t

~wn, I~ W ............ 29 13 16 25 2.8~ than any other similarlnsti.utt,,,. ’

~hran, Benjamin ....... 9 -~9 7

~mn, Be.Jamin ....... " I0 24 14~

]~’ent,)lalthew ~ ....... . 17 -- 10

(n~uon ~t ................. :13 ~,art ~6 1~..~

W~pklns, Charles P ...... 17 ~ 20

l~lle~, Gee. F. r~tt ......... 1. 29 37
. ,, ~ 9o_ 8

’ ~0m the ~plt~’,’: : : : :

Govexnmeiit reeeiptsto-day.’ Inter-
nal revenue, $410,785 ; cus~omet ~62,.

The Treasury Department h~ ~tecid-
ed that theword "ton," whenever used
m the t~rlffacts~ should be construed to
be the ton avoirdupois--that is 2,240
pounds.

All the members of the Cabinet were
present at the meeting yesterday except

The ~lon was
and to the eou-

sidcrationof’topics to be
the President’s annual message to Con-

,.ese. gross A renewal of the propo~ition to
,.,-.l. allow the publication.of the. s’nnu~ re-
v. ~tn~

ae¢empllshe~moret~t~t’~ctor~, ....... d,,nt ports o[ cabinet officers in advanc~ of
2.40 A roun,e hem has come to I,. c .. ,top.:~t.e,the President’s message was acted on
2..863;

plug-stone ~oagood Iw~|fl-’¯.
~Tc.cT, ere ~na-//c:*~r~ ,, ,, , - ,,.. In advt.-only, "~¯
attendance, &lni fl¢Cz~lUUlrttlal ], *, *

.60 8cud for 0olle£e Catah~g~ ,. ~rVtec.Time and tide wait for no one, except
1.9~ lain, Addre~t A.J. hl:

5.~ . -J. the .Attorney GeneraL, Bey.end his
,.:is S. D: HOF . . ]jurisdiction, the change in the standard
~.¢5

t will be practically universal through theney~., Attor - ~ /country. l~ext Sunday l~ov. 18, at
]~ Master in Chancery. ,lblic, [ noon the sun will stand still above Newz~ Commissioner of I) .... .c England as once before above the bat-
s~ Court Commis.~i ..... tie-swept plain oLAjalon, for a space of3.50

’][[ller, Alfred ...... . ........ 6 29

.Pugs, Charle~ ............. 3 Part of 65 4~

~i’inelnud Claoberry Co 19 ~ 100

Walker, ~Ir~. S ........ l 49 20

Welzer, George ............ 6 1 12

Weymouth Farm * -; .... t 46~ ~20

~rton, Jam~ .......... 18 2 :16

Wynn, l~aee ................. 3" 3t 30 4.50 City Hall, Aria ti N’.J from five to twenty minutes. Boston
n Lot(]~k5 Weymouth )lap. ~’Qts Sixteen minutes more of Sunday

LEWIS HOYT, "

Dated October ~20~ 2883.

-- Leave your order ar the :Re-

publican Office .if you want

I
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,

........ Wedding Cards(

Invitati0n Cards.

H0wMah
THE

ODOMOTER
5¥ILL TELL.

Thl~ Instrnment is uo larger than a wntch. It telb

Sarsaparilla
cures ]~heumatlm~ NeurOsis, Rheuma-
Uo GOU~ ~ I}ebtllty, C~h, and
all dlsordem caused by a thin and impover-
Ished, or corrupted, condition of the blood;
expelling the blood-poisons from" the systent,

enriching and renewing the blood, and re-
storing l~ vitallztag power.

.... During a.long period of tmparalleled use-
/nines, A~ER’n I~Lll.I~pA~ILL& has proven
ira perfect adaptation to the curs of all dis-
eases originating In poor blood audweakened
vitality. I~"ls. u, highly Concentrated ex-

purifying rootu, cozDh[ne~i with Todlde
of ]Pota~slm and Iron, and is the safest,
most reliable, and most economical blood-
]purifier andblood-fcod that can be used.

Inflammtory ]Umumatlem Cured. :

"A.~R’U S~APAIULI~ hall cured me ol
the Inflamn~tory Rheumatism, ~ith which
l have suffered fer many years. ¯ .

. ’W. H. MOOZLg."
Durham, In., Marsh 2, 1~.

and New York four minutes more. ~o
one will beg.ru_d_go them ~_he_ extracted
allowance, for they both need it. Phil-
adelphia is unmoycd, for while the 75Oh
meridian pass~ a few seconds to the
east of Independence Hail It falls with-
in the e:<pausi"ve city limits. Owing to
the law,s .delay, ofltciai time in this city
must remain for the nonce unchanged ;
but ere long Old Father Tiros will be
revenged on Capt. Bassett for his trick
of putting back the hands of the Senate
clock, by a leap of eight minutes in
Congress and all t~e Departments. Out

cities and railroads with scereely an
exception. The Central Illinois Bail-
road obiects, and for the moment re-
fuses to comply, but it can scarcely
stand out’alone. There will no doubtbe
some friction at first, and, it is to be
feared, some accidents ; but the chan~

0unden& tl tio 0ad I
, .... . ~ 0otobet 71b~ 11~8, ’’ ’ ’

:̄ ~ ! ’ i UPTa~I"Ss. ...... ’~/

Uamden ...... a ....... ’ 9 111/ 0 8111 ’ 0-4¢ 10161 ~ 2o
PeunaALB.Junefi’nO 08/ 9 ~8] 5 21 1o 10l e 12Haddoufleld ....... *... 8 St/ .--../ 4 ~ 0 ~l 5 fillnomad.... ............. 880 ...... / 4~ 02fll 5’~t
,Ares .............. 828 ~;,....l 4~ ,9101 :S,~
Wat~rford ....... , .... 8 16 .... ;..’ 4 4~ 9 Ill :S 10’
-Wb.dow~.,~ ..... -8/r/i-S-~ =~-I~-8891=S-¢6
Hammonton ....... S00 840 4~1 8S11 4~
l~0esis. ........... ;... 7 f~ ..... ’4~ 8 481:4 53

~)d"/ ........ 41/ 8 1181 4 4~
E~HaxborOlty.,. 739 824 4(~ 8291 48(;

.Al~ou .... ~, ....... 7 10 8 {10 8 4: som ’.4"IS
AUsutl~OltyL ....... 70~ ’/65 38~ ;r~ 400

DOWN-TRAINS;
-- "-"-I ~I

STATIONS, At.Ae.l Mall ]~tp 18u.~lSu.&e.
p.m. I a,m. p.m. I am. I p.~

Phllmtalphh~ ......... 4~01 8 O0 3 80 8,(~. 4 00
0auaden ............... 44ol 810 340 ’812 410
Penea.R.BJunct’u ............ . .~..., ", .....
Haddonfleld. ......... 4 561 8 ~ ...... 8 82~ : 4 80
Berlin ............ b lSl S 5:11 .... S ~1 4 56
Ate...’. ...... :~ ....... ~-~1 ’-8~ l:. .... -0~l-’~
Waterford ............. s 831 O Ol I ; .... 9 10t. s 15
Wlaslew.: ............ 5 48] 0 1[ [ ....... 9 211 ~ 28
Hammonton ........ S 40] 9 ~ 1 4 ~8 9 ~l 5
l~0eeta ......... ". ..... 558 9~1~ . .... 983] St0
Elwood ........ ~. 601; 9~| .... 942] 549
F.~gHarbor~Ity... L" 610 0411 44~ 95~ 668
Al~ooou .............. 630 100~| 5~ 101~-G:18

AUamueCny....,.~.,[ 640 lO’g(J 515"10981 8’~0

Camden & Atlantic Railroad
On amd after October T, 1883.

Tm|ns will leave ue follows for ATLANTIC~--
From Vine and 8beekamaxon St Ferrtes,--Ex.

c-daye, 8.30 p.m. ,

am and 4.80
-- day~ at 8.00 am and 4.00 pm

LOCAL TRAIffS.
For Haddon6eld from Vine ~nd bhaekemaxon

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 m.,
11.00. 4:30. 0.00, 6:30p.m.

From Vine St. euly, 7:80, 9:00.1030 p.m,.,
Sunday trains leave bbth ferries at 8 a.m. and

4:00 pm ,
From Pennsylvania Railroad 8tati~n. foot of

Market St., 7:~0 sin, 3:00, 5.’00 and 1];30 pm
weekduys. Sundsys, 0;.~0 am, 5;30pm. "

For Afno, from Vine and Sbaokamaxou fettle!
~;e0 ore, add 12;00-noon, 4;30, 0;00 pro’.
Sundays. 8;00 sin, 4:00 pro. From foot of
Market St, on week-days. 1];30 pro..

~or H~mmonton. from Vine and Shsckamaznu
ferries,8,’0~ am, 3.30, 4.30.0;00 pro. Sundays

of Market St., 1];~q0 pro.
For Marlton, Medford, Mt. nelly and:informs-

diets stations, leave feat of. Market Street,
week dava~ 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun.
days. 0;30 am, 5:30 pro. From Vine St. and
~hack~maxon ferries, 10:00 sin. week.days.

For WilTiamstown, from. Vine & Shaekamuxon
" ferries, 8;00 am., 12;00m, and 4.30 pro.

W. ~. BAN~ARD. - J.R. WOOD,
Superintnndeut.... Gcn~P~lr.Agt.

~he exact number of miles driven to the 1-100~~- pa~o~

who nlwaya/udz*~dv~nta~e ef the
good cb~nco~ for mak’ng meney
that are offered, generally become
wealthr, while thin6 who do not

|lmproveeuch chancre remain tn
- . ¯ poverty. We want man f men~
.,women, boy~ and glrb to work for u~ right n the/’
own locallUe~. Au one can do the work ! roporl]
fr~n the flx~t s~.r~ The bt~tn~ will ~ty m, ro ibm
ten thnmord/ntry ~tgee. ~p mslv, uUltf rnlsh, I

require higher q~liflca~ons, then ha~>

gUfl~" ........................ ....... $L9.00 per.ton ......

Nov ei ies

¯ We can print you a Bo6k
][~bel ~n-inch-square,
I~ing between that al
d~, P0eter--24x38 ,inches.

dnoe this surplue Is largo,eueuqh to pay MI
proboble loseee on the polloies now in foroe,
’sutU their ezplration, without any dependeaoe
m-receipts from new b~siness--a condition el
h~g~ that san be shown by but very fek nora.
pule lethe State. The present Directors
pledp tothe Policy HoldoUt, an

ECONOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
emd et

o/t 
and will oontlnuo in the futuro~ aa Jn tbe
p~l~ tos0t on the prlaelpleof . r

PROMPT PAYMENT .-
,OF

HONEST LOSSE~ ,~ery

:tUeu nn(I.

at the foundation, and mak=~
ins the blood pun: and rlch.,

Lo~po~, In& Dec. :, zS~o.


